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Teacher’s Mailing List 2020
If you or someone you know would like to be on the mailing list for any of the 2020 Qld Schools events please email the Qld Branch Office on qld-raci@raci.org.au to be added.

This mailing group is informed about school events such as the Crystal Growing Competition, Titration Competition and the O’Donnell Lectures.

Dates for the 2020 Qld Titration Competition will be advertised very soon.

The RACI is very active in the area of chemical education at the schools’ level, with a number of chemistry-related activities & competitions for students in both primary and secondary schools that will assist in the provision of STEM education. Visit the designated schools’ website RACI Chem Ed Central

Have you updated your contact details?
Make sure the RACI has your latest contact details by logging into the member portal.

https://www.raci.org.au/myaccount?command=log in

Thank you!

You can find the RACI on Facebook and Twitter!

The Royal Australian Chemical Institute
RACI HQ

We also have Facebook pages and Twitter for QLD members!

RACI Qld Young Chemists Group
RACI Qld
Global Women’s Breakfast 2020 - Brisbane
Wednesday 12 February 2020

Register online at:

Join the RACI Qld Branch and members from across the globe in celebrating the Global Women’s Breakfast 2020. Not just restricted to female attendees, the Qld Branch would love to see anyone who wants to join in. This informal breakfast event is a great opportunity to start the decade networking with chemists from around Queensland. We are also encouraging high school students to attend.

When: Wednesday 12 February 2020
Time: Registrations from 6.45am, event starts at 7am
Where: Foyer, Ecosciences Precinct, 41 Boggo Road, Dutton Park, Brisbane
Registrations open: Open now
Registrations close: Wednesday 5 February 2020

RACI Member & Partner: $37.50
RACI Member - student concession & Partner (undergrad and PG student members): $27.50
Non-member & Partner (includes non-member tertiary students): $47.50
Reciprocal Society Member & Partner (includes STAQ, AIOH, ANZFSS): $37.50
Secondary School Students: $20.00

Global Women’s Breakfast 2020 - Townsville, JCU
Wednesday 12 February 2020

Register online at:

Join the RACI Qld Branch and members from across the globe in celebrating the Global Women's Breakfast 2020. Not just restricted to female attendees, the Qld Branch would love to see anyone who wants to join in. This informal breakfast event is a great opportunity to start the decade networking with chemists from around Queensland. We are also encouraging high school students to attend.

When: Wednesday 12 February 2020
Time: Registrations from 6.45am, event starts at 7am
Where: Café of the Science Place at JCU Townsville
Registrations open: Open now
Registrations close: Friday 7 February 2020

Cost: Free - purchase your own drinks and snacks
## National Supramolecular Symposium 2020
### Thursday 13 February 2020


Join the Supramolecular Group for the first RACI National Supramolecular Symposium. This is taking place on Thursday 13 February at The University of Queensland.

**Location:** Parnell Lecture Theatre (Room 222, Building 7), The University of Queensland.

**Time:** 10am - 5pm

**Cost:** $35.00 per person

Plenaries will be given by Dr Kathleen Mullen (QUT) and Dr. Lauren Macreadie (Massey). For further information, or if students or ECRs would like to present, please contact A/Prof Jack Clegg directly: j.clegg@uq.edu.au.

The Royal Australian Chemical Institute Supramolecular Chemistry Group was founded in 2019 to reflect the growing activity of the supramolecular chemistry research community in Australia. Preceded by highly successful symposia at the RACI national meetings in 2014 and 2017, the group aims to provide a forum for scientists in this field to network and learn about new developments in the field.

---

## Qld Polymer Group Bonding Event
### Thursday 27 February 2020


Join the Qld Polymer Group for the First Bonding Event of 2020 to be held on Thursday 27 February 2020 from 6pm.

Located at Newstead Brewery, Milton, all are welcome to come along and meet the new Polymer Group Committee, socialise with the Polymer Group members and other like-minded chemists.

Registrations are essential for catering purposes.

Event begins at 6pm.

It is essential for catering purposes that all guests pre-register online for this event.
Young Chemists Pub Sit  
Friday 28 February 2020

Hello Chemists,
Do you like drinking?
Do you like sitting?
Do you like meeting other like-minded, driven individuals such as yourself?

Come along to the first QLD young chemists group social event for 2020. Old and new members welcome, this event is an excellent chance to make new friends and meet those who will be attending RACI YCG events throughout this year.

Help us put the ‘beer’ in Beer-Lambert Law on Friday 28th.

See you there from 5.30pm  
Friday 28 February 2020 - Wandering Cooks, Cnr Fish Lane & Cordelia Street, South Brisbane  
https://www.facebook.com/RACIQldYoungChemistsGroup

A&E Event – Water 2020  
Friday 17 April 2020

Human-life impact on local surface water

One-day symposium  •  Friday 17 April, 2020  •  TRI, Woolloongabba
Microplastics  •  Sewage & PPCPs  •  Road run-off  •  Agricultural impact  •  Industrial use

Presented by

Details and registration at https://www.raci.org.au/events/event/QAGWater2020
Contact the RACI QLD Branch

To contact the QLD Branch:
RACI Regional Coordinator – Queensland
Pam Chantrell
PO Box 406
EVERTON PARK
QLD 4053

Phone: 0499 550 306
E-mail: qld-raci@raci.org.au
Website: www.raci.org.au/branches/qld-branch

You can find the RACI on Facebook and Twitter!

- The Royal Australian Chemical Institute
- RACI HQ

We also have Facebook pages and Twitter for QLD members!

- RACI QLD Young Chemists Group
- RACI Qld